Participants reported low maintenance practices and pesticide use. A majority thought fertilizers and pesticides were harmful to the environment and public health. Respondents felt strongly that the government has a right to regulate fertilizers and pesticides in public park and lawn areas, but were divided with regard to the appropriateness of regulation on private property. Many (78.9%) disagreed or strongly disagreed with the statement that their lawn was harmful to the environment. Most (60%) felt their lawn could have an effect on the environment and 71% felt they personally could make a difference in the environment by how they maintained their lawn.
M
ost American homeowners maintain a lawn. Butterfield (1999) indicated that lawn care ranks the highest of all gardening activities in the U.S. in homeowner participation. His survey indicated 47% of households had lawns with total spending of $8.543 billion. Homeowners are judged by their neighbors on the care of their lawn, which has been considered a symbol of control or superiority over our environment (Jenkins, 1994) . Home lawns have been criticized for their economic and environmental impact (Bormann et. al, 1993; Wasowski and Wasowski, 2000) , even though the benefits of turfgrass are well documented (Beard, 1994) . Few studies quantify the size (or acreage) in home lawns or estimate their environmental impact. This is due in part, to the wide variation in lawn size, from small city lots to several acres in rural areas, and diverse levels of maintenance. Vinlove and Torla (1995) estimated lawn size by state, using formulas, but conducted no surveys. The Missouri Valley Turfgrass Association (1998) conducted a state survey showing the turfgrass industry (including homeowners) was involved in sales of about $1.3 billion. Templeton et al. (2000) compiled one of the first state analyses which encompassed the entire horticulture industry. Numerous surveys have been conducted to assess the value of commercial turf (Duvall, 1987; Evans et al., 1989; Ohio Turfgrass Foundation, 1991; Trendfacts Research, 1989 ) but did not measure or estimate home lawn size or area. The objective of this project was to determine the average size lawn and a total estimate of home lawn area and economic impact of lawn care in Minnesota. We also wanted to further examine consumers lawn care practices and their views of their lawn and its environmental impact.
Methods and materials
A survey was developed with input from horticulturists, entomologists, agricultural economists and marketing specialists. The University of Minnesota Center for Survey Research (Minneapolis) determined the number of responses necessary for a valid sample size. The survey was conducted using a purchased (from Genesis Marketing Group, Minneapolis, Minn.) random sample of listed and unlisted nonbusiness telephones in Minnesota. The survey was conducted until 200 valid responses were received from each of three sectors: urban, suburban, and rural, for a total of 600 completed surveys. Urban was defined as in the center of a Metropolitan Statistical Area (MSA). Suburban was defined as outside the center city of a MSA, but in the county containing the MSA or inside a suburban county of an MSA. Rural was defined as in a MSA that has no center city, or not in an MSA. The total survey involved 1,044 contacts, with a response rate of 88.6%. In the sample were 367 nonrespondents that included deceased individuals (2); business phones (29); disconnected phones (204); apartment or townhouse respondents with no lawn (132). We were unable to reach 42 respondents when the final sample was obtained, and 35 respondents refused to complete the survey. Only participants who had a lawn they maintained completed the survey. Apartment and townhouse residents were not included. Finch and King, an independent research firm in Minneapolis conducted the survey in Oct. 1999.
Participants were asked to respond to 32 questions, (Fig. 1) . Four questions concerned lawn size; eleven questions centered on lawn care practices. Thirteen questions were on environmental issues concerning lawns; the remaining four questions concerned demographics. All data were analyzed using SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, 1997). Data were entered into SPSS spreadsheets. Missing answers were coded as missing values. Descriptive statistics were calculated for all variables of interest. Additionally, correlations and chi-square analysis were completed for areas of specific interest.
Results and discussion LAWN SIZE. Participants were asked not only their property size, but to estimate the percentage of their property in lawn. These were difficult questions for many homeowners, however larger property owners appeared to have a better knowledge of their property size. Fifty-nine percent (355 participants) reported property size of This research has been supported in whole or in part by the Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station. The cost of publishing this paper was defrayed in part by the payment of page charges. Under postal regulations, this paper therefore must be hereby marked advertisement solely to indicate this fact. less than 0.50 acre (0.20 ha) ( Table 1) . Thirty-two participants classified their property as a typical city lot with an average of 60% lawn, although they didn't know their property dimensions. Using the American Housing Survey's urban lot size of 0.20 acre (0.08 ha) (US Census Bureau, 1999) , this results in an average size urban lawn of 5,227 ft 2 (486 m 2 ). This figure was used as a minimum mean substitution for the 154 respondents who knew their property was less than 0.50 acre, but did not know the actual lot dimensions.
One hundred and sixty-nine respondents with less than 0.50 acre who knew their property size and percentage of lawn reported an average lawn size of 7,595 ft 2 (706 m 2 ). Thirtyeight percent (208 participants) said they owned more than 0.50 acre of property, but were maintaining less than 5 acres (2 ha) of lawn. Only 14 (6%) of these larger property owners did not know their property size. The remaining 194 reported their percent property in lawn to be an average of 63,353 ft 2 (5885 m 2 ) or 1.45 acres (0.58 ha). Seventeen additional people reported very large lawns of more than 5 acres, with a mean of 12.5 acres (5 ha), however these were not used to compute the average size lawn.
These three means were used to represent the average urban (5, (65), used a contract service for lawn work, similar to Butterfield (1999) , who reported 14% of total US contract for lawn care. This is somewhat lower than the 24% of Georgia participants who reported purchasing landscape maintenance (Varlamoff et al., 2001 ). The most participants, 48.1%, fertilized their lawn in the Spring (March, April, May); 31.6% fertilized in the summer (June, July and August) and 30.6% applied fertilizer in September, October or November (Table 2) . These findings are similar to other reports (Carpenter and Meyer, 1999; Virginia Cooperative Extension Service, 1985) .
As reported previously (Carpenter and Meyer, 1999) most homeowners, 70.8% in this survey, did not remove lawn clippings. Of the 28.5% that did, 51.9% composted on their property and 44.4% bagged and removed clippings from their property.
Reported use of pesticides was low in this survey. Herbicides were the most frequently used, with 41% of respondents indicating they used them once or more times in the past year, similar to other surveys (Varlamoff et al., 2001 ). Spetzman (1997) reported higher usage, 63% indicated using herbicides 1 to 3 times per year. Ninety and ninety-two percent had not used an insecticide or fungicide, respectively, on their lawn in the past year. Lajeunesse et al. (1997) reported 37% of homeowners surveyed used pesticides two to three times per year, and 25% used them once per year, however, their survey was for all outdoor use, not just lawn areas. ECONOMIC IMPACT. Participants spent an average of $198.84 including new equipment and maintenance on their lawn in 1999. This is almost identical to the annual National Gardening Association's figure of $190 per household spent on lawn care (Butterfield, 1999) . The Missouri Valley Turfgrass Association reported a much higher expenditure figure, $333 per year, on lawn care products, services, maintenance and equipment. Butterfield (1999) calculated that in the Midwest 54% of all households participate in lawn care. Using 54% of 1,391,248 SFH (rather than households 1,798,868) spending $200 annually, equals $150,254,784 as an es- PERCEIVED ENVIRONMENTAL IM-PACT. Most homeowners in this survey thought fertilizers and pesticides were harmful to the environment and public health (Table 3 ). Organic lawn fertilizer was perceived as being better for plants and the environment than manufactured fertilizer.
Minnesota homeowners felt strongly that the government has a right to regulate fertilizers and pesticides on public park and lawn areas. Many states now require schools and day care centers to inform parents of any pesticide application, often with lengthy advance times. The public perception of pesticides, and to a lesser degree fertilizers, is quite negative.
Minnesota homeowners are divided however, on regulations for private areas, such as home lawns. Slightly more (42.4% versus 41.5%) agreed or strongly agreed that pesticides should not be regulated on private property, while a larger majority (48.4% vs. 35.1%) agreed or strongly agreed fertilizers should not be regulated on private property. Municipalities in Minnesota have already enacted laws regulating the sale and use of phosphorus fertilizers (Cicchese,1999) . Pending legislation in New York State, the Neighbor Notification Law, would require posting of notification signs before pesticide application by homeowners as well as commercial applicators (New York State Department of Environmental Conservation, 2000).
Minnesota homeowners thought their lawn care practices had an effect on, and could make a difference in, the environment (Table 3) . A large majority, 78.9%, disagreed or strongly disagreed with the statement that their lawn was harmful to the environment. Most (60%) felt their lawn could have an effect on the environment by how they cared for their lawn. Seventy-one percent felt they personally could make a difference in the environment by how they cared for their lawn. This is in contrast to negative publicity about lawns portraying homeowners as using high levels of pesticides and fertilizers (Waskowski and Waskowski, 2000) . Homeowners in this survey were using minimal pesticides, or at least saying that they were, so they perceived their lawns did not have a negative environmental impact.
Demographics of respondents are listed in Table 4 . Income of participants in this survey was higher than the US Census 1998-99 median income of $48,112 for Minnesota households. This was probably due to the fact that all survey participants were from homes that had lawns, thus excluding occupants of apartments and town homes.
Minnesota homeowners in this survey report they are maintaining large lawns, using low inputs of pesticides, and they do not view their lawns as harmful to the environment. Spending on lawn care and maintenance are substantial. Minnesota has a relatively small population, 4.8 million, with 27.5% living in rural areas (Minnesota State Demographic Center, 2001 ). Forty-one percent of the rural population lives in single family homes, and this may account for the large area reported in home lawns. Other states may be able to use the figures for average lawn size for urban, suburban and rural areas along with the number of SFH in these areas in their state to obtain estimates of total acres of home lawns. 
